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stop there; 1 successively niastered chemistry
and physics. It was now thai, having by in-
dustry and economny, put inyself in the way of
entering upon some small business transac-
uons, 1 proceeded by slow, but sure steps, stili
eitending themn; until at length, by persever-
tl3ce and diligence 1 became what 1 arn."

l'You have rendered yourself the most con-
siderable man je France."

IlOne of the most considered at Ieast, 1 hope,
replieti M. Duranti, but let us reture to ibis
great favour 1 have to ask of you. Here is a
document of wbich 1 want four or five copies
made; you wvill carry it homne with you, and
prepare me these copies ibis evenin,-. As
your office hours are flot at niy disposai, and
M. Trernont would grumble if 1 sbould keep
you from your du ty, 1 must thus trespass on
yottr kindness.-"

"Oh! sir," said Leopolti, confuseti, "ldo flot
talk to me of kintiness, when every bour of
iay life belongs to you."

"Be sure flot t0 sbew titis paper ta any one,.
.nen to your mother."

"Tifat I promise you, sir."
"And by the bye, how is your mnother?
"Oh, very welI, sir, ced sIte wiII be deltgt-

e t 1 hear that 2'
"lThat I bave enquireti after ber bealth,"

naid the benker, smiling, and slie will doubt-
less go and proclaimn every where the kindt con-
de3ýcension of M. Durand ini asking for 'àer."

"Do you not desire ber gratitude!"
"1I diti but jest, Leopold, I did but jest, rny

&sind; your mother is a ivorthy and honest
"oman, and if she does somewbat exaggerate

the little I have been able to do for bier, titis
sentiment springs fr--m a virtue so rare, that I
sitould commendt it, if any other than mysc.lf
were the abject of it. Present my best re-
spects ta her."

I thank yotî, sir, but when must I bring
iâes copies '"

"lTa-morrow morning."
"'Then 1 will bring them early, for yau set

ont to-morrow for L'Etang."
"lBy my faith but you are right. To-mor-

row is Sunday, and I miust set oui this even-
ing, for ciy daughier would complain shoulti 1
noî arrive until to-morrow. There is a biail
to-morrow ati'M. ee Tavierie's country sent,
and 1 amn chargeti with I tion't know ho-.
many commissions for ber."

1 can spenti to-day in making these copies"
"No, no, I sboulti then have to, rake your

exrcist ta M. Tremont; ve %vil] manage better
tihan that. Comc to-morraw ta L'Etang- youj

ahail spend the day witb us, andi 1 will take
you wuîhme tothe baillin theevening. Came,
!his is a saîtieti affair." At ibis proposition,
Leopolti blushed deepiy; he cast dowc bis
eyes with an embarrctased air, and seerned ta
besitate. Th"e countenanceofM. Duracti louti-
ed over for ani instant, ani ho saîid ie a lace of
siight dispieasure-" wbat! s ir, cannai you
oblige mue s0 far!'

I amn oniy confoundeti ai the kicdness of
your invitation," replicti the youtb. "lMY ap-
parent besitation proceeds oniy from an over-
powering sense of your goodness, that I have
done so uitile tG merit. My mother's bappi-
ness wili be even greater than mine."

"IM. Durartd's feutures expanded, aud lie
replieti in a tone of returning cheerfulness.-
"Weil, if you find that they do coi tire you ai
L'Etang, yoii musi ask ber ta accompany you
on some future occasion.

-'Oh! sir, sir," repiieti Leopold, with tears
in bis eyes, and suffocateti by bis gratefut
emotions.

"lEnough, my son," said Durand, giving hini
bis hand, whicb the flormer kisseti in bis anxi-
ety ta suppress tbe warmth of lus feelings,
"now leave me."
Durand saw bim retire, andi then gave free

vent ta the gratifieti sensations ibis interview
bcd causeti him, by zaking îwo or three rapid
turns round bis apartment and rubbing bis
bands iriumphantiy. When ibis emotion had
somewbai evaporated, he resurcet his seat
near tbe bureau, and rung again. The valet
re-appeared.

"lWho are the people ini waiting 1' said the
banker. The mari respecifully handeti in tbeir
several cards ta bis master. The latter reati
them, and stopping at one of ibeni, said-
"who, is ibis M. Felix of Marseiiies?"I

"lHie is an aid gentleman of about seventy
or eighty years of cge, andi -s the Iast camer,

"Thon let bu hoe atimiited lest."
"Tle firsi that arriveti was M. le Marquis

de Berizy," said tbe valet.
"lShow in M. Daneau," replict the banker,

ccanti beg M. le Mlarquis ta excuse tbis prefier-
ence, 31. Daceau's attectico being by ap-
pointment.*"

M. Daneau made his appearance ai this in-
stant, andi making an awkward salutation,
stooti soemingly ombarrassei ai being in ihe
prescrite of anc of the mosi weaiîh y capitahaets
in Europe. M. Duracd madle as if he did flot,
observe ibis ezubarrassmeni, anti saiti, whilst
wvitb a weicame gesture, motioning bisa to, bu


